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THE DAYS OF IIINTER

The uanlng daylighi heralds the e,rming of r.*ar,ter, when the
sun forsakes us for rrarm scuthera lands.
Altho the transltion from our long evenlng hc.'urs out-ofdoors Ls rather sudden. Yet r,rhen tvilight ttme r:omes early,
there are many sp el1bor:nd hours to devote to rexninlscl"ng, re-

laxatlon

end

planning

for the spring to

eome.

October ushered in the r,ri.nter rather hur:rj"dly uith a hearry
snoustort, fol-lowed by a kl11lng frostt, cuitlng dolrn many flolrers
before they finished blooming. Thiek lce formed on the 1a"kes
and streams o<ceptionally early this year.
The mlracl-e of fal.ling snov r"rhen the alr is a dizzy maze of whl-r1ing flakes,

nolselessly transforming the uorltl into glitte::!.ng fairy land, The uinter
woods so stI11 have every tree laden with snow, there soiace is found ln the
silence"
The snow which now covers the earth plays a benefleent part towards vegetation" But by February the snor.r drifts that 'xrere so exquisite are earth-stained
and weather lrorn "
Harlng passed through the winter storms safely and once agai,n the coldness
of winter has fIoun, the languors of springtlme beckon, ue are then raninded

of the ll.nes by Harlet Prescott Spofford-r!

llnder the snor^rdrifts the bl-ossorns are sleepi.ng,
Dreamlng

their dreams of sunshirre
*t**r***r****t

and June.rl

NATTIRE ENJOT,{EI{T

To enJoy the year-1ong spectacle of Nature to the utnost, cne tr€eds a
prograJn to follow the events of the year.
Each season has its thousands of marvels, luterest!.ng things can be founcl
everyuhere" A stroll ln the country or even a city park een glve close aequaintance uith Nature.
Nor.r can be seen the endless branching of declduous trees" They dlvide and
subdlvide until the trunk is l-ost in a naae of linbs.
the plnes and other evergreens never have the maln stsn divldeci unless some
accld.ent nips the leadlng shoot.
In wlnter the stars seem to have rekindl- ed ihelr fl::es, app arentl.y due to
less llght recej-ved fron the slanting rays of the sur"
*t**r*******f*
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Feed the bi:"ds du-ri"ng rrinteran en gnow and i*e eovers their
of foori. Provlde suer" and sunflouer seeds Ilor the ehl"ckadees,

nornal_ source
nui,hatches

and t-oedp er-rker: s. Oardina"ls are :rerJi fond of F€anutg and p eanut butter" Seeds
of pumpkins, sq.uash and melons e'iso a.re greau.y reiished by tho.
Its time 'lo lcok for the Oedar 'r[a*rings, Bohanian Uaxuings, purpi e l5,nches,
Snow Buntlngs, Lapland Longspirss anri Eqrening G:'csbeafts. llhey are vieiitors
here for the l.dntei, fron thel"z' nor+,hern homes llhere they nest"
Upuards *f l0 *peeies of bL::ds ean be seen hereabouts dur,ing the ulnter,
they eonsist of ei-ttrer p ennanent reeidents or uLnter v-j-sitants.
The Snou Blurf,lng a.trso ea11ed Snouflake breeds l"n the .Artie zone, ulnters
ia eanada and r:rrrthern Minneso-.a. They migrate southuard j,n Ociober and Nove.abe and be..rk r.rth again in Ma::.h"
Du.rli,ng Oao.ll.E:, iarge floeks uer e not,ed along the North Shore of Superlcr not
far frou. the 0anadj.an borde:.. Th.ey az'e nost aetj_ve du:"ing snor* squa11s, flceks
of th.am urhir:i.ng here and i,hes e ae +"ho they are part of the rind d:.iven snou.
It has beq: Fl"o$en that by atliraoting ehlckadees r,rith a supply of their
favcr'it* faod r^&. en they need it, reaily pays off by the nary eggs of eanker-worms errd t*xt eaierpillar,q and cther insect ensnied of trees that a::e de=
voured b)' th.e "
In ear'ly sp:"1ng befoi,e the ehl.ekadees l-eave for their nestlng sire ln the
north, they eat eruntless eanke::i"'o::r moths before the moths harre a ehanee to
lay thei.r *ggs" The ehiekadee takes ,:r,edit fo:' the exte:minati.on of many
inju"r'i.ous irls+:+-s of, trees anri shrubs.
iis$s******t***
},AX_PLANT

of

fkueed Fa:ui1y is a native

of ehina and
Ti:i. s pl- ar.t i"s cne of ?,be mos+, popular oId-fashloned in-door piants. Some
of then blccm ve::y freely vhile otl:ers are difficul-t to brl"ng to the blooming
stage. The;r e are ::'eeords of plants 25 years old that neve:: had a blossom"
Hax-plan*, iEoya cann,:sa)

,-:he },li

Aust"ral.l a"

i.s lnterestl"ng a:c;ugh to uarant haring thm.
gro,*'n fram siips o:" euttings. ltre flor*ers a:"e pinkish-uhite,
wary and rie}iolcu-<1y frag:'ant" The r"trLek r*axy l-eaves are evergreen remai"ning
Yet,

the

fo15 age

It Ls easily

on the plant s eve::ai years"
I", iras beu:. r'eeommended that'.:,|'ey shou-l,d rest after spri-ng or eanly surnmer bloomi.ng" l_n +,he winter keep 1i barely a1lve in a eool" and dry plaee,
preferab.ly a rnaximrm of 50 degrees, yet not nuch lorrer.
In the eariy sprJ"ng brJ"ng the plaat out to a reazu.er temp erature and sunshine, and uai.er onee a day, lJhen ihe ner* leaves are formi-ng it responds
to an appl1caf,.lon of liquid manure onee a week. In summer Lt ean be pl.aeed

out-of-doors l.ri the shade.
It only reeds re-potti"ng once ever.y four or fl-ve years. It bas a i:winl"ng
or cl3"mbi.ng habit by neans of sma]1 z"oots along the stem" A small trel1is
should be provl.ded or bette:: yet an upright piece of rough baz:k into '"rhich lt
can fasten j-',,s yooi;s" Its r.lorth i:"yirig.
Handl e e a-t efully, leave new spurs rmdisturbed since they are the souree of

flor,iers.
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SFECIAI NOTICE
NOTIOE OF ANNUAL MMTINC

The regular Annual- Ueetlng of IIi entls of the llild flower Garden, Inc., v111
be held ?uesday, January 51,h, 1960 at 7z3O P.M., at the hone of our presi.d.ent,
Mrs" Carroll Blnder, 7527 ll. 26th St", l,{1nneryo11s, Mlnn.

Klnilly attend.
CHICORY

Chicory ( Ci.chorha lntybus ) of the Conposite Faal1y ls a bL-enr:i,a.l native
Europ e that is gror.ra in tirLs country quite e:<tenslvely.
the thlck parsnlp-Ilke roots r.*ren drted and pulveri zed forrn the Chicory of
comnerce, us ed. as a subgtltute for coffee or oftqr as an adulterant of eoffee,
It has a p1-easant taste.
The foliage resenbles ilandellon plants, anrl often rnista^ken for thsn" ?hey
are frequmtly used as gFeans ancl for salatls.
0hlcory plants have egcaped fron eultlvatlon and are found growlng uiJ.d"
The ulld flower gardenr has a good sryply of th@.
The first year a rosette-like plant fonns, followed the second year by a
ta11 open branchJ,ng plant I to 5 feet ta1f. The eoquisite sky-bIue, wheellLke blossons, one to tvo inohes broaal are set closely and vertlcall-y agalnst
the stm" they are scattered along the ecttlre stee Beveral. inehes apart. Son
tines cal-Ied ELue Sallors ttrey op en early ln the nornlng and on sunny
close at noon"

of
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CRAIGERAJ

Cranberry (Vaccinlun uacrocatpon) of the Heath Fauily ls the cormon Cranerry of our roarkets and Ls exclusively an lnerlcan frult, sinee it is unl<novn
in other countries, a<cept the sr&ply of fruit that ls shLpp ed there from

b

thls

country"
The fruit is borre on tralllng vlnes ln acial peat bogs, which rhen floodeal
cause the berries to float and thus they are harvestod"
In the ujJ-d state the vines rrere well sunnerged in Sphagnr:n noss and lrhole-

sale harvesting could not be carried on to any o<tant.
The noss protected the pJ-ants against wlnter lnjury or from the heavlng of
the so11 whqr the bog thaued. The noss a.Iso kept the ueeds out which under
cultl,vation are checked by spraying.
***t*I*****tI*
STRANOE

AS IT I.{I,I SEB,I

start at the botton of a plaat and uork t&waral to gather nectar
fertilLze flouers, rrhll e wasp s start at the top anal }rork down.
Bees collect gum omax fron the sticky sprlng buds of the Balsan Poplar
Honey bees

anil

and

Bel rn-of-G11ead.
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LINCON BEBRY

Lingon Berry, also called Red l{hortl- e-berry, grttebaer and Preiselbeeren,
Europe, esp ecial.ly Sweden.
Preserves made froro these berries can be purehased in sone of the larger
stores here yet infrequently used being rather trlgh priced" It is er<c el,l ent
r*i th varlous meats esp eclally r,rith garne"
Instead a sma-1l cranberry only a 1ittle larger than a currant is oriensively
used here. This cranberry is also ca1led Bock eranberrXr, Cowb erry and Foxberry.

is a native of northern

( vacc].n]"um

vlt1s-ldea).

Found in Artic Araenica and southi.rard in the mountainous reglons of Mai-ne,
Neu Harnpshire, Vermont, Massachusetts and as far as l,ake Superior.
T.hey are used for jellies and preserves much as the common large eranberry"
?hey are aeid and rather bitter when rau and a littLe more tart lrhtrl cooked
than the J-arge cranberry.
*************I
PBESIRVATION

It

i.s hcped bhat thls 1ltt1e publlcation rllL prove helpful and encouragr*ay to those utro wish to und ertal<e the planting of rdld flowers
or establlshing wild flower gardens, large or smal-l"
Tc those who are interested in preserving the few rqnnants of r+ild flowers
that a::e l-eft a vote of thanls is s<tended.
If ve do not protect our i,ri1d flouers many vi11 become e:ctinct, sorne a1r eady are gone.
A r,ri-ld flower gard.en ls always a pride and pleasure and the finest heritage
that ean be passed on to the ne:ct generation"

ing 1n a small

****r***r*r***
RAINFALT

It is esi:mated that trees and. plants receive app roxi.:nately 90 pc cent of
their nutrition from the ataosphere and orJ.y about 10 per cent from the soit"
Plant fiber and tlssue are formed by the agent known as chlorophyl, r"rhieh
uses the energy of sunlight to create staxch, sugar and related substances by
combir,ing carbon from the air and uater and other materials from the soil.
The rain and snowfal-l of 7959 lras well over the average, 26 Lnches were
recorded up to the end of Novsnber. A good deal. of raoisture fe1l during the
fa1l when it is rnostly required to bu1ld r4r the reserve" lrlinter-kil-l of trees
and shrubs shoul-d be uinor thls year.
******t*******
DID

YOU KNO!/

That Maraschlno Cherries are cherrles bleached vhite rdth sulfur dioxide,
then dyed a bri"fLLant red or grean r,rlth pure vegetable dye"

Offieial publication of itlliends of the Lfild flouer

quarterly"
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